
GF   gluten free
HEALTH DEPARTMENT WARNING: Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of contracting a food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

teasers
tuna nachos* 
four seared sesame crusted tuna pieces over wonton wraps 
and seaweed salad topped with sweet teriyaki, thai chili, and 
wasabi aoilis  15

chicken quesadilla 
with pico de gallo & sour cream  15

loaded potato tots 
potato flakes rolled with chives, bacon, and cheddar cheese and deep 
fried served with sour cream and our island aoili  11

avocado and roasted 
corn salsa 
avocado and roasted corn blended with Marlin Moon’s traditional 
salsa with house fried corn chips  13

bangin’ shrimp 
popcorn gulf shrimp and sliced cherry peppers tossed in a spicy sauce  13

wings or chicken tenders 
with celery and carrot sticks  14 
sauces:  naked, old bay, buffalo, thai sweet chili, korean bbq, 
sweet teriyaki, dry jerk

sandwiches 
served with chips | add skin on french fries +4 | add matchstick sweet potato fries +4
the moon burger or chicken sandwich 
served with lettuce and tomato with your choice of cheese served on 
a toasted bun  16

steak or chicken cheese 
steak sub 
on a freshly baked hoagie roll with lettuce, tomato, and provolone  16

marlin moon’s chunky chicken or 
shrimp salad 
our blend of chicken or shrimp salad served in a wrap or with your 
favorite Moon salad  16

tacos–fish, chicken, steak, 
or shrimp 
grilled fish, chicken, steak or shrimp tacos (2) with lettuce, pico, 
cheddar jack and served with chipotle ranch  15

broiled super lump crab 
cake sandwich 
served with island aioli  mkt

go–go mike’s crab cake club 
Marlin Moon famous crab cake sandwiched with 2 pieces of grilled 
white bread, ham, swiss cheese, with lettuce and tomato  mkt

salads & sorbet 
dressing: house balsamic romano vinaigrette, ranch, thousand island, honey mustard or chunky bleu cheese  
add to salads: seared tuna, grilled shrimp, grilled chicken breast, seared scallops, fried chicken tenders, jumbo lump 
crab cake and/or grilled beef tenderloin

terrapin farms 
big house salad topped with stilton bleu cheese crumbles  12

big caesar salad 
with house made roasted garlic dressing & croutons topped with 
parmigiano reggiano  12 GF (without croutons)

kate’s acai bowl 
acai sorbet with seasonal berries, Donna’s granola and roasted 
shaved coconut  12

palm valley roasted 
beet salad 
fresh roasted red and yellow beets atop a herb pesto, garnished 
with goat cheese, honey, spiced candied pecans and micro 
beet greens  14 GF

pittsburgh steak* 
grilled tenderloin, caramelized onions, sautéed forest mushrooms, 
tomatoes, cucumbers and stilton bleu cheese crumbles tossed 
with A-1 spiked creamy vinaigrette atop crispy skin-on fries  19 GF
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crushes
orange crush 
orange vodka, triple sec, fresh squeezed orange, a splash of sprite  11

ruby red crush 
grape fruit vodka, fresh squeezed grape fruit juice, triple sec, a splash 
of sprite  11

key lime crush 
whipped cream vodka, fresh lime juice, a splash of sprite  11

coconut crush 
coconut vodka, whipped cream vodka, fresh lime juice, a splash 
of sprite  11

creamsicle crush 
whipped cream vodka, fresh squeezed orange, a splash of sprite  11

cherry limeade crush 
cherry vodka, fresh lime juice, grenadine, a splash of sprite  11

signature cocktails
marlin moon 
mule 
tito’s handmade vodka, 
lemonade, ginger beer and 
blue curacao  12

assawoman 
punch 
light & gold rums, grenadine, 
pineapple and fresh 
orange juice  11

beach water 
Deep eddy orange, lemon, lime, 
or ruby red with club soda,  
100 calories of fruity 
spirit hydration  11

mates’ “tie” 
light & gold rums, amaretto, 
orange & pineapple juices, 
grenadine  11

dark and stormy 
dark rum, ginger and beer  11

coco cabana 
spiced & coconut rums, orange & 
pineapple juices, coconut crème 
finished with nutmeg  11

beach bellini 
peach vodka, yulupa cuvee brut 
champagne, peach puree  13

skipper’s booty 
vanilla vodka, coconut rum, 
mango, orange, pineapple juices 
with sprite  11

lemon freshens
watermelon 
limeade 
three olives watermelon vodka, 
triple sec, fresh muddled lime, 
mint & watermelon topped 
with citrus soda  12

mm33 lemonade 
blue berry vodka with fresh 
squeezed lemonade  12

strawberry 
lemonade 
strawberry rum with 
fresh lemonade  12

lemonata 
silver tequila, fresh lemon juice, 
agave nectar  12

margaritas
traditional 
margarita 
silver tequila, triple sec, fresh 
lemon & lime juices  12

paloma 
silver tequila, fresh squeezed 
grapefruit and fresh lime juice  12

loretta-rita 
silver tequila, triple sec, fresh 
lemon and lime juices, 
blue curacao  12

pomarita 
silver tequila, triple sec, 
pomegranate juice, fresh lemon 
and lime juices  12

beers
can domestic beer
budweiser, bud light, coors light, miller lite, 
michelob ultra, yuengling

can imports & craft beer
corona, corona light, heineken, guinness pub can, burley oak bilsner, 
dogfish head 60 minute ipa, guinness blonde

wines
whites
chardonnay  9
sauvignon blanc  9

pinot grigio  12
white zinfandel  9

reds
cabernet  9
merlot  9

non-alcoholic frozen smoothies
strawberry
pina colada
mango

peach
chocolate
vanilla

blueberry pomegranate

Thank you for your support and patronage.*$1 from every Tito’s cocktails sold will be donated by Tito’s handmade vodka to the United Way of the Lower Eastern Shore on behalf of this establishment.
In order to conserve our glasses and natural resources water is served upon request.  220526


